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Would a fre saisple copy of tii. publication

ADli SENSE
iutest you ? We Cain truthfully answer for
you 'YES>.

A postal card will brlog it.

Tc ils thousands of occasional redrs we
we will uay that tibis MODERN, FAUIL1LESS
EXPONENT 0F ADVERTISING JOUR-
NALISM is published in CHICAGO, gt 78
RECORD TiRAI BUILDING. ithn
mands of regular readers need no luforao
on this point.

The subscriptiou price is 1.00 the. yet and
the. PREM 1U M OF FERS on the s16. wll b.
of tauch interest ta you if you bave an office
or a star.

Ail sample copis are equlpped with the
egulatlon subsi tion blank,

Tut

National Bankçr
84 & 86 La Salle St.,

Chiago, Illinois.
A. journal of nationial circulation. Is

read by baulcers, capitalists, ipvosiprs,
niird erchants. If youi wani io

reach a good class of buiyersan he
wioneyed and investiDg pub~lic, advertise
in the Nationl Banker. Sample copiqq
free. Advertising rates an applicaip.

ttlle h i rculhUon of ai1 th b. >pý
ItUU tll. th rculafton cafectlYr.
Il is revised and relssued four limes a Ym.

l'lic. Wlv. Dela
goIivered Ciarr5age a.

GEORGE P. ROWELL & CO.,
WubMSbUfl A.oetam
Noepape »hwe.goey,

10SM C spz FAuMwr, mIE Ymx.

Catalogue
Priutlug is the. big encLof our
biuiness .ý. Every faciliy.

TI NEAY Tits. - ToOROT

M etals and Hardlware.--CouPratîtvelY
little new is noted in ihese hunes, but
hardware orders keep comning lui rcmark-
ably wNell. For pig iroui there is not
muoch demnand at the moment. but quota-
tions are firm at $21, net price, for Mid-
hkid and Hiamulton, ex-yard. 0f Sum-
mt~rIce there la noc stock in importers'
h2nds. Bars' ruile finm ai last figures,
alto iron pip)e. The market for sheets
reuaitn irm in Britain. Copper bas again
receded, and is quoted down ta 134c.,,
kucally. Lead holds is late gain, aud la
quaOted at 27 to 28c.; fin. 27 to 28e,

()il, Paints aud Gltss.-Linseed ail is
very firm ai 77 and 8oc. for raw sud
boiled respetiv*,y aud a further advance
Of 2 ta 3c. le expected nioauentarily, Tur-
penUne le hed li 67c. ln single barrels.
Other lines are Il pretty steady.
Quotations are: Single barrels, raw
and hoiled linsee4 ail respectively,

77and 8oc. per gafllon, for one ta four
iiarrel lots; 5 to 9 barrels, 76 aud 79c.,

ne,3 days, orj3 per ceni, for four
iue i ths' ternss. Terpéntlfl, ane barrel.
67c,; two ta four barels, 66c.; net.
30 days. Olive ail, makhîpery, 90e.; Cod
ail, 32 ta 35C. per gallon; steamu refined
stal. 49 ta 52C. per&gallon; straw,
ditta, 45 ta 47C ; Cso ail, 9C.,
in quantily; tins, 9!4 to 9V4e.;
niachluery castor ail, 8ý4 ta ne.; Leads,
(chemkially pure and 6irs-lase brauds
only), $5.57Vbc.; No. 1 $5,37W.; No. 2,
$5-12!'2;:NO. 3, 4«874; NO. 4,$4 3 7 %; Jr7
white lead, 5ý ta 6c., pure; Noc i, do., 5c
geruine red, ditto, Sc.;' No. r, red lead,
4y, ta 49Vc.; Putty, ia bnlk, bbls., $2;
bladder putty, ln bI>ls., $2.35; ditto, lu
Icegs or boxes, $2.50; 25-1b. tIi, $2.45;
i2-b tins, $2.75. London washedc whit-
ing, 45 ta 50C.; Paris white, 75 st> 80c.;
Ver.etian red, $i.40 ta $1.75; Y<cUuw
uchre, $1.25 0 $1.50; spiuce ochre, $1.75
ta $2; Paris green, ti brrels, i64c.; 50
aud ioo-lb. drumms, l734e,' 25- IL. ditto,
i8c.; lu lb. packages, i8Vc; WiVndow
glass, $2axo per So feet for first break;
$zî.2o for second break.

TORONTO MARKETS.

Toronto, Pcb. 2oih, wwS.
Chemicals, Drtsgs, Etc.-The local

dxug trade ia now about normal again,
but witbout any very strikiug teature.
Târaricneud citrkc acid are easy, and car-
bGlie acid la stili dil. Sulphur bas a
tenden4r upwards. ln New Yark t.radc
is described as quiet, a condition which
bas been accentuateti by the 4lfficulty of
tranlsportation in mny districts owiag ta
the heavy snawstorma.

Flaur and Grain.-À steadieu feeling
is apparent with regard to fleur, though
bpyers and sellers still hold somewhLat
diýcrgcnt viilws. During the week a few
cars of go per cent. paten'ts have sald fur
as blgh as $2.89, middle freights, in
buyers' cuvers. Millfeed is iu brisk de-

titnd Jatmeial is hrm. l he oinly
change in grain is il. as, which bave
gone up te. Business as <juil, with littie
dciug.

Fruits.-A fair average trade ia beiug
done by locai whulesale fruit nierehants,
CieflY in oranges aud lemons. We quai.
prices as follows: Oranges, extra fancy,
California, navels, $3,.so per box; fancy
llavels, $3.25 to $3.50; choice, $3 ta $3:25;
Flcrida, $2.75; Jamaica,. $2.50; Valecia,
$3.50; marnialade, $3; lerrons, new Mes-
sina, $2.S ta $2.7.; grapes, Almeria, $5.50
ta $6,5 per keg; appiha, $4 ta $5 per
barrel; bananas, faney, $i.o ta $2 per
b;ueh, crauberries, $io .,er barrel.

Groceries.-Business ln general gru-
~rp-12 hue bn on the c omet side lately,

li(, entent iu sugar. Canned goods ai
quite firm, more especially peas an
tiiiatoes. Dried fruits remain about th
sane. Indian and Ceylon teas are a littl
lv.s strong.

R-ides and Leather.-Fair quantities
hides are comning forward now, but thi
quality, as a general rule, îs poar,
being grubby. Prices keep up, howev,:
TaIlow is steady. For leather the deman11
is pretty good. Orders for spring deliveir
are coming in frece and prospects ic

thissud the summer season are very goiu
Prices remain unaltered. In Chicag,
bt.siniess continues to drag. Receipta
cattle are runuiug fairly free and the suij
plies of hides in packers' hauds ai
stekdily accumulating. Demiand shows il
improvemeut, the large buyers beirtg il
different, and in the absence of tradin
quotations are nominal lit 12!4 tO l2A,
ff,.r native steers, 1334c. for heavy Texa
lac. for butt brands, ix*4c. for Colorado
io'/a to rie. for heavy native cows, au
toc, for branded cOws. Couintry hidt
are unchauged at 8c. for No. i b)uifs.

provisions.-Receipts of butter as
lighter, and the market is firmtr fi:
choice fresh stock. Large roIls ai
quloted at 17 ta, i8c.; one-pound rols
18 to x9c. Creamnery aiea> is irmer. Be
prints are Selliug at 23 to 24c. Che,
hs quiet and uuchanged. The hog pri

dutmarket is somewhat quiet, as ta ni
vinusual duriug the Lenten scason. Egg
niew laid, are coming in more liberall.
aud are selling ai about 25c. Tie. al
practically no others in the market,

Wool.-Busuess could scarcely 1
more duil than it is at the present tm
but no improvement clan be exPeeted i
the absence of export demand.

Hardware.--Couniderable activity hi
characterized the hardware market duri
the last week or two. Spring busines
opcuing UP well, and prices in noiai ,
an' firmly maintained. Sisal rope is ai
voneing. Metals are mioving very fre
Canrada plate is ini smalI supply, ar
prices will likcly advauee for this as e
perhaps, as for sorue other liues of she,
metals. At latcst reports ta hand the
m as a strong toue in the Glasgow pi,
iran market. Iu Cleveland warrants
large business has been trausactcd. Scotc
snd West Cost hematite warrants ha)
advanced 5d. aud 2V4e., respectîvely,i
sympathy with Cleveland.,
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